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Thomas Ferrar, MB, LRCSI (1797-1837):
The absentee professor of surgery at the Royal BelfastAcademical
Institution
Peter Froggatt, MD, PhD, FRCP, FRCPI, FFCM, FFOM, DPH, MRIA
SUMMARY
ThomasFerrarwas thesecondprofessor ofsurgery in theshort-lived (1835-1849) medical school
oftheRoyalBelfastAcademical Institution. Appointed on 5 July 1836 he failed to turnupfor the
wintersessionandwas accordingly discharged on 29 November. He died in Sligo in thefollowing
June aged 39.
Nothing has been written about Ferrar who survives as a mere foot-note in Belfast medical
history.Theeventsleadingtohisdismissalare,however,unusual,equivocal,andworthrecounting.
The facts suggest that the Institution was clearlyjustified in its action but that Ferrar emerges
with some credit for a certain ifmisplaced high-mindedness though overshadowed by his patent
derelictions.
INTRODUCTION
The board offaculty ofthe 'medical department'
of the Royal Belfast Academical Institution
(hereafter 'Inst') met for the first time on 8
October 1835."2 There were five members - the
'president',JamesLawsonDrummond(professor
of anatomy and physiology, and ofbotany)3, the
honorary secretary, James Drummond Marshall
(professorofmateriamedicaandpharmacy),3 the
honorary treasurer, Robert Little (professor of
midwiferyanddiseasesofwomenandchildren),4'5
Thomas Andrews (professor of chemistry),6 7
and John MacDonnell (professor of surgery).8
MacDonnell soon resigned9 on being appointed
to the House ofIndustry and Richmond Hospital
in Dublin and was replaced on 5 July 1836 by
Thomas Ferrar.
Ferrar was 'deposed' on 29 November: as the
history of Inst says he 'failed to put in an
appearance ... and was dismissed for neglect of
duty"0 though the Centenary Volume more
diplomatically observes 'he removed to Sligo'."'
Sofarasposterityisconcerned"'10" Ferrarsimply
returned to his former impeccable obscurity.
Ferrar is a shadowy and, as it has turned out,
elusive figure, but he was not a wayward one.
This paper examines the circumstances of his
dismissal and it also completes the set of
biographical sketches of the six 'professors'
appointed to the Inst medical department during
its first year, 1835-1836.
BIOGRAPHICAL DETAILS 12
Antecedents
The Irish Ferrars were descendents of Nicholas
Ferrar, a prosperous London merchant, who in
1626withhiswidowedmotherfoundedareligious
community inthederelicthamletofLittleGidding
in Huntingdon which as an ancillary avocation
carried on the 'useful' trade of binding mainly
religious books.'3 William (b.1665), first of the
Irish cadet line, was a captain in Schomberg's
cavalry during the Williamite wars and settled in
Limerick after the peace ofRyswick (1697). His
son, also William (1700-1753), followed the
family trade ofbook-binding, married alocal girl
(RosePayne) andprospered.'4HissonJohn(1742-
1804) continued the trade, likewise prospered,'5
married the mayor's daughter,'6 became the first
historian of Limerick,'7 and published poems,
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social histories and topographical books.'8 His
eldestson,WilliamHugh,thefatherofoursubject,
Thomas, was born in Limerick in 1771, married
Maria Lloyd a member of a prominent local
family,'9 joined the Bank of Ireland in Dublin in
1795 and in 1800 was posted to Larne as pro-
collectorofthecustoms. Concernedtofurtherthe
schooling of his growing family20 he moved to
Belfast in 180921 and in 1816 was appointed the
town's first 'magistrate of police'. He died of
typhus at his residence, 83 Donegall Street, at
Christmas 1826 aged 55 - 'active, upright,
intelligent, and a very vigilant Magistrate .
loyal to the King, true to his country'.22 His wife
followed him on 2 April 1850.23
Thomas Ferrar
Thomas, William Hugh's third son, was born in
Dublin on 24 August 1797.24 He attended the
Belfast(Royal)Academy-'DrBruce'sAcademy'
- then in Donegall Street close to the family
residence, and he matriculated atTrinity College
Dublin on 6 November 1815 as a 'pensioner', ie.
withneithertheprivileges ofa 'fellowcommoner'
nor the menial obligations of a non-fee-paying
'sizar', buthe did notproceedBAuntil the spring
of 1826,25 over ten years later! He took the MB in
the summerof 182925 andthe 'letters testimonial'
of the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland
(LRCSI) on23July 1830.26Thisleisurelyprogress
would have included time spent in obtaining
professional class credits but he must have been
more than somewhat dilatory or perhaps absent
for long periods - possibly travelling
adventurously likehisbrotherMichael,27possibly
dawdling on some grand or not-so-grand tour,
possibly studying or employed elsewhere,
possibly unwell. There is no way of knowing.28
AfterqualifyingLRCSIFerrarremainedinDublin
foruptotwoyears.29Hethen (in 1833) disappears
from (Wilson's) Directory30 but reappears for
1834now withoutaddress, andfor 1835 and 1836
is entered as 'at Sligo', the latter entry showing
him as being also authorised to practise
midwifery.3' While in Sligo he visited Belfast in
© The Ulster Medical Society, 1996.154 The Ulster Medical Journal
connection with thechairofsurgery (vacant after
19 January 18369) in which he showed a close
interest,32 and was electedprofessor on 5 July his
home address being Castle Street, Sligo.
After his dismissal (on 29 November) he
disappears until a brief entry in the (Belfast)
Newsletter for 9 June 1837 that Thomas Ferrar
MD (sic.) 'secondsurviving son ofWHFerrarof
this town' had died at Sligo on 2 June. His sole
obituaristwrotebriefly andsomewhattritelythat,
'he was a just ornament to his profession being
endowed with talents of a superior order. His
deathisregrettedbyalltowhomhewasknown'.3
He had no recorded attachment to any medical
institution in Sligo or elsewhere.34 He was
unmarried.12
THE PROFESSORSHIP OF SURGERY
Ferrar's appointment
OnJohnMacDonnell'sresignation (on 19January
1836)9 Inst movedquickly to appoint a successor
even thoughthere were still noendowments from
government for the medical chairs, the
emoluments being solely the class fees of the
students.'Ferrar atonceenquired aboutthepost32
and his application with those of Robert Coffey
and Henry Purdon was considered at a thinly
attended meeting on 29 February. The election,
however, wasdeferred;theInsthonorary secretary
(Joseph Stevenson) had received a letter 'from a
person who was consideredby himawarmfriend
of the Institution . . . strongly recommending
postponement'.3 At a better attended meeting
thenextdaytheretabledmotionforpostponement
was easily carried when amember disclosed that
theunmaskedcorrespondenthadwrittensimilarly
to him. The writer's reasons were not revealed
but were probably the continued lack ofmedical
professors' endowments.36 The medical school
nevertheless needed an incumbent in surgery for
the 1836-7 session, and so on 23 Junethey agreed
to re-advertise.37
Ferrar, Coffey and Purdon at once re-applied.38
Twenty electors assembled on 5 July.39 One late
application (from Edward John Burton) was
deleted.ThefirstballotgaveninevotesforCoffey,
seven forFerrar, andfourforPurdon. Since none
had an overall majority Purdon was eliminated
and the second ballot showed Ferrar ten and
Coffey nine (one ofthe 20 electors was suddenly
absent!)39 On the face of it this was a strange
albeitanarrowpreference. Coffeywas arespected
local surgeon, had been through the accepted
Belfast career ranks as medical attendant to the
General Dispensary 1823-27, attending surgeon
attheFeverHospital 1826-1836,hadjustrecently
(April 1836) beenelectedconsultingsurgeon40'41
and was a long-serving member ofthe hospital's
management committee and of the Belfast
Medical Society.40 Ferrar on the other hand was
virtuallyunknown andhadnohospitalattachment
which meant that he could not have access to the
General Dispensary or to the Fever Hospital
wards forteaching orpupilages. Coffey hadbeen
proxime accessit to John MacDonnell for the
chair in 1835 (Ferrar had not even applied) and
within six months was to be unanimously
appointed to succeed Ferrar42 and two years later
was elected 'president' of the medical faculty.
Moreover, he was an MD (of Glasgow), Ferrar
was only an MB (ofDublin), andInsthad astated
preference for holders of an MD because 'it is
preferred ... by theRoyal Colleges' thoughthose
without it 'would not be excluded'.43 There were
undoubted factional and sectarian interests in
appointments at Inst and the 'new light' Coffey
was implacably opposed by the General Synod44
(whose opinion could be made known to the
electors before the vote) whereas its attitude to
Ferrar (a Church ofIreland member45) may have
beenmoretolerant. Thereisnowayofconfirming
this supposition - only the numbers and not the
identity of those voting for each candidate are
recorded - but it seems likely.
Ferrar attended the faculty ofmedicine meetings
on 1st and 19 August46 and received the usual
professor'sgrant(f50)forprocuring 'preparations
and specimens to illustrate his lectures'.47 There
seemed no reason to doubt his resolve to move to
Belfast and assume his duties in time for the
1836-7 session. However, it was not to be.
Ferrar's predicament
On 16 August Ferrar wrote to Inst expressing
concern that the proposed courses in the medical
school had still not been recognised by the
Colleges of Surgeons. These 'had to be in
connection with an hospital and have the use ofa
museum containing surgical and anatomical
preparations', and he reasonably, indeed
prudently, soughtsomecomfortonthesepoints.48
Hisletter(writtenfrom 'Belfast') wasreferredon
6Septemberto themedicalfaculty.49Bythistime
anembryomuseumwasbeingput inplace, course
recognition was being energetically sought, and
theformercavalry barracks inBarrack Streetwas
in the process ofbeing purchasedby Insttofitout
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as a wholly owned 100-bed 'teaching'
hospital." 2'50 Ferrarmay nothave known ofthese
developments since he was, somewhat
surprisingly, absent from all the no less than
sevenfacultymeetingsinSeptemberandOctober
and probably from Belfast as well.
On 10 October Inst publicly advertised their
medical classes for the winter session 1836-7,
concluding 'The lectures will be delivered in
conformity with the Regulations of the Royal
Colleges ofSurgeons, London andDublin'.52 On
the 17th the Inst honorary secretary, Stevenson,
soughttoreassureFerrarnowthatthepurchase of
the former barracks was complete.53 Ferrar's
continued absence from faculty meetings and
doubt as to his whereabouts54 prompted the
cautiousStevensontoadd 'ofcourseyourpresence
will soon be required. This I am communicating
without any order from the Boards' . But Ferrar
though absent from campus had not been
completely incommunicado. He had seen the
course advertisement of 10 October and
considered it to be misleading, or at best
ambiguous, and 'well calculated to lead astray
and to cause students to suppose they could
receive at [Inst] advantages ofeducation equal to
those offered by the "recognised" schools in
Ireland. This however is far from the fact ...'55
Much concerned he now acted high-handedly
and on 29 October, only four days before the
scheduled start ofclasses, placed a notice in the
press that his lectures were adjourned 'until the
completion ofsoundmeasuresnecessarytoensure
the recognition of the Certificate of Attendance
... as qualification available to students when
candidates for the Degree or Licence granted by
the different Collegiate Bodies in the United
Kingdom'.56 This notice was clearly damaging
both to Inst and its fledgling medical school.
Moreover, placing it was outwith Ferrar's
authority.57 Inst, gravely provoked, reacted
vigorously. A board of visitors meeting was
convened that same day which interalia wrote to
Ferrar 'who it appears is now in Sligo' requiring
him to start his classes on 2 November as
advertised.58 Theboard alsoplacedanoticeinthe
press to reassure aspiring students that 'the
lectures in Materia Medica, Chemistry and
Midwifery have been recognised by the Royal
College of Surgeons London and Dublin; the
lectures in Anatomy will be recognised by the..
College in London as soon as thecourse will have
been delivered; and all the lectures at present
deliveredin [Inst] arerecognisedbyApothecaries
Hall Dublin'.59 Ferrar however did not start his
classes on 2 November andthis ledinexorably to
his dismissal four weeks later.
Ferrar's dismissal
Theboardofvisitors letterof29October58reached
Ferrar in Sligo in the evening of 1st November.
He did not comply with its requirement to attend
forthwith at Inst claiming, rather opaquely 'as at
thepresentmomenturgentandinevitablebusiness
occurring within the last ten hours renders my
absence from my present post altogether out of
my own power'.60 He promised to explain his
actions 'in apost (or two at furtherest)' which he
did on 6 November.6' This letter was considered
on 15 November and the board unanimously
resolvedthathisexplanationswereunsatisfactory
andrecommendedtothejointboards(ofmanagers
and visitors) that they hold a special meeting on
the 22nd (under the medical department Plan,
rule 9) to consider 'deposing' him (under the
Plan, rule 13),62 andwroteappropriately toFerrar
that same day.63 Ferrar (in Sligo) acknowledged
the letter's receipt64 and on the 19th replied in an
exculpatory yettemporising letterintimetoreach
Inst forthe crucial special meeting on the 22nd.65
He argued again that he was not aware of this
'defective element' (non-recognition ofclasses)
at the time of his appointment, and that
furthermore he was ignorant of the rules under
which hewascontracted(includingthatofregular
attendance) since 'I was . . . onlyjust aware ofthe
existence of the Regulations for the Medical
School . . . I have not most certainly ever read
them and saw them but once at the house of one
of the professors'. 65 He closed with a hope to be
in Belfast 'before or on Tuesday next [the day of
the joint board meeting]' and added in the
circumstances a remarkable PS, 'Has anything
yet been done relative to theBarrackHospital? If
circumstances permit I shall gladly become
resident Surgeon of it gratuitously'! Did he not
understand the precariousness of his situation?
Was it an exercise in 'leverage'? Or was it meant
as a genuinely generous offer?
The joint boards duly met on the 22nd. Eight
members were present including two ofFerrar's
faculty colleagues (Drs James MacDonnell and J
DMarshall). Theywereunimpressed withFerrar',s
letters of the 6th and 19th and concluded that he
'has neglected the duty of his office' and in
consequence, by the necessary two-thirds
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majority, deposed him under the Plan, rule 9
subject only to the mandatory confirmation at a
second meeting.66 Ferrar was at once informed
(by letter to Sligo)67 and understandably he at
oncereplied.68 His letterisnotanapologia orone
of specious or special pleading but has a certain
dignity, clarity ofargument, integrity ofpurpose,
and a strength of resolve. It is also well-written
and highly literate!
Briefly, Ferrarrefused to retract his view that the
Instadvertisement forprospective students52 was
misleading- 'Is such abeing [penurious student]
a fit one to deceive or lead astray in any matter
connected with his studies, ortheirprobable, nay
certain, tendering?' It was, he averred, in their
interests that he had put his notice in the press.56
Hepleaded ignorance ofthe regulations: no copy
had been given to him, if it had 'my conduct
might have been modified in some degree as to
appearance in Belfast'. He would not, however,
compromise on the 'misleading' ofthe students.
Heconcludedby sayingthathewouldcommence
lectures if and when the regulations of the
(London) CollegeofSurgeons weremet, orwhen
the 'anatomical certificates will be recognised in
Dublin' (this was a crucial point with Ferrar and
he seems to have written to Drummond about it
though withoutreply), or 'I will lecture provided
that the students be publicly informed of the
nature and value ofthe certificates as far as their
diplomas are concerned'. This eloquent defence
fell on the deafest of deaf ears; the joint boards
confirmed their decision to depose him, now
unanimously!69Ferraracceptedthedecision with
grace70 and without prompting at once returned
the £50 earlier voted to him for surgical
specimens.47 The very next day the board of
visitors advised thejoint boards to advertise the
chair 'immediately'7' andRobertCoffey,proxime
accesit in July and now the sole candidate, was
appointed on 19 January 1837.72 The faculty of
medicine at its meeting on 11I March 1837
pronounced Ferrar's epitaph: 'having refused to
deliver the course of lectures on surgery during
thepresentwinter..,. he was deposed'.73 The next
(and final) reference to Ferrar are the brief notes
in the press ofhis death some three months later.
COMMENT
Ferrar appears to have been convinced of the
propriety, good sense, and ultimate correctness,
of his actions, and his impugning of Inst's good
faith to be justified. Inst for their part accepted
that Ferrar was in breach ofregulations in failing
to report for the start of the session despite their
repeatedrequestsforhimtodoso,andindeferring
his course on his own authority. Crucially, their
much-vaunted probity had been publicly called
in question. Were there grounds for Ferrar's
actions? This is now examined.
Course recognition
Inst's public advertisement of 10 October stated
that 'The lectures will be delivered in conformity
with the Regulations of the Royal Colleges of
Surgeons, London and Dublin'.52 It did not say
that they were already or would necessarily be
recognisedthough thephraseology couldbe held
to be somewhat ambiguous. Recognition by
appropriate licensing bodies was essential ifInst
were to attract career students; without these the
medical school would be a mere conduit for
lecturesfornon-medical studentsand 'improving'
dilettantes. The faculty had early considered this
at its second meeting (on 14 October 1835) but
deferred the matter because 'it was stated by one
of the members that no lectures would be
recognised by any of the Colleges [of Surgeons]
until after the delivery of at least one course'.74
Moreover, only anatomy and midwifery lectures
were being given during the 1835-6 session
because ofinadequatefacilities.75 DuringAugust
1836, Drs Drummond and Marshall (as faculty
'president' and honorary secretary) had written
to various licensing bodies with results which I
have given elsewhere." 2 Pertinently, the
Apothecaries Society of Ireland and the Faculty
ofPhysicians andSurgeons ofGlasgow agreedto
recognise the courses for 1836-7, the latter
including surgery if the course was extended to
'sixmonthsofdaily lectures 5daysintheweek'.76
Recognition by the Royal Colleges of Surgeons
in London, Dublin and Edinburgh was critical.
HeretheInstarchives areincomplete: particularly,
no letters from the London and Dublin Colleges
during 1836 survive. It would appear however
that responses from them had been received by
end-October (1836) because in itspublic rebuttal
on 2 November59 of Ferrar's notice (of 29
October),56 Inst said:
'As that advertisement might possibly lead
students to suppose that none ofthe lectures
. . .have been recognised . . . the [Joint]
Boards state that the lectures in Materia
Medica, Chemistry, and Midwifery have
been recognised by the Royal Colleges of
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Surgeons in London and Dublin, that the
lectures in Anatomy will be recognised by
the London College of Surgeons as soon as
a course shall have been delivered in
conformity withtheirregulations whichwill
be during this [1836-7] and all other
subsequent sessions . . .'.
These facts were further endorsed at the faculty
meeting on 3 April 1837 when the minutes record
that 'thecoursesinchemistry,midwifery,practical
midwifery, surgery, and materia medica have
alreadybeen recognisedby the Royal College of
Surgeons London and Dublin . . .'77 (my italics);
on 13 June Inst informed various synod
moderators that 'the courses already delivered
[1836-7] have been recognised by the principal
Medical Corporations of the United Kingdom'78
(my italics), whilethe Instboard ofproprietors in
July were specifically assured that 'the Ticket of
the Medical Courses which have been given in
the Institution are already recognised by ... the
College of Surgeons London . . . and in most
instances by the College of Surgeons Dublin'.79
(my italics). The qualified approval to all the
courses was given by the Royal College of
Surgeons of Edinburgh though not until August
1837 and is fully documented.80
CONCLUSIONS
Since Inst was presumably not intent on
deliberately misinforming the public, its own
proprietorsandthemoderatorsofthepresbyterian
synods, Ferrar was incorrect in fact in his notice
of 29 October;56 had he attended any faculty
meetings inSeptemberandOctober, orevenbeen
on campus, he might have known this. But in one
detail he was right: Drummond's course in
anatomy was seemingly not recognised or
necessarily immediately due to be recognised by
the 'Dublin' College of Surgeons (it was
specifically omitted from the Inst rebuttal of 2
November (1836)59) and it was this very course
which caused Ferrar much concern. In his view
Drummond's 'professorship is that on which the
weal and prosperity of the Medical School [at
Inst] depend; all the others are but secondary to
the Anatomical Chair ... thatuntil the certificate
ofthe Anatomical professor shall be recognised,
theschool cannot.. .flourish'.68Though strongly
held this was a viewpoint and not a fact; and
indeed Drummond's classes would soon be
recognised by the Colleges.8' Ironically, had
Ferrargiven hiscourse in surgery fromNovember
1836 as scheduled it would havebeen recognised
just as it was to be under his successor Coffey.82
There are in short no grounds to suppose thatInst
had any deliberate intention to mislead. Their
prospectus may have been upbeat but ifso this is
one ofthe many examples ofthat sublime faith in
their future which was their ethos and their style.
We can give an appreciative nod to Ferrar's
concerns on behalf of prospective students but
we must be critical of his reading far too much
into an advertisement andfortakingunauthorised
action, and deprecate his prolonged sojourn in
Sligo during a crucial period for the future ofhis
subject and ofInst, and especially his failure, for
obscure reasons, to answer the several due
summonses to Belfast. Inst was unquestionably
sorely provoked by his behaviour and had no
otherreasonablecourseofactionthantodischarge
him. The adverse votes cast at thejoint boards by
his medical faculty colleagues, the highly
principled James MacDonnell and James
Drummond Marshall, endorses this view.
EPILOGUE83
William Hugh, Thomas's father and the founder
ofthe Belfast Ferrar line, had eightchildren (two
girls; six boys) who reached adulthood. The girls
married into local families - Wallace84 and
Patterson.85Ofthesixboys,thetwoeldest,Richard
LloydandWilliamAugustus, servedinthearmed
forces and died abroad;24 Thomas (our subject)
was unmarried; Edward removed to Dundalk;86
John entered Holy Orders in England.87 Only
Michael, the fourth son, settled in Belfast.88 He
became a distiller (in 1829) but also later held
more menial employments.89Thomas stayed with
him in Belfast periodically during 1836 and he
sponsoredatInstthetwosonsofhisthendeceased
brother Richard Lloyd. Only one of Michael's
own six sons remained in Belfast - Augustus
Minchin, a deputy lieutenant of Antrim, and a
prosperous director of the linen merchants Jaffe
Brothers.~90 Four emigrated including Michael
Lloyd,compilerofthefamilyhistory.91 Theeldest,
William Hugh, was professor of Latin at TCD,92
and his son and grand-son were well known in
Dublin.93Thenon-e'migre son, Augustus Minchin,
had in turn four sons: three were army men94
(including Michael Lloyd (Junior) the historian
ofthe Green Howards andcompileroftheregister
of the Royal School Armagh), while the fourth,
William Augustus, was a JP and a prosperous
flax merchant in Belfast.95 The family disappears
from the Belfast Directory in 1c944 with Michael
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Lloyd (Junior's) death (at his late father's house,
33WindsorAvenue), andtherearenownoFerrars
in the Northern Ireland telephone or street
directories. Like oursubject, Thomas, the family
itself has become a mere foot-note in Belfast
history. Ihope this article rescues both from near
obscurity.
POSTSCRIPT
Thepoet, T S Eliot, visitedLittle Gidding in May
1936, and saw in the cycle ofthe foundation of a
religiouscommunity (byNicholasFerrarin 1626)
and its later dispersal by Cromwell's forces in
1646 a theme for his religious-patriotic
expressions of man's progression from nature's
bonfire to the fire ofGod: 'To be redeemed from
fire by fire', as he put it in his poem, Little
Gidding, oneofhisthreegreatwartimeQuartets.96
Perhaps it is not altogether fanciful to see an
analogous cycle in the Belfast Ferrars - from the
founder, William Hugh, through his descendents
including our subject (his son) Thomas, to the
family'sultimatedisappearancefromBelfastwith
Michael Lloyd Ferrar's death in 1944.
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